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SCHOLASTIC STANDING OF 
THE FRATERNITIES 
TABLES ISSUED BY PRESIDENT 
LUTHER. 
The following tables showing the 
scholastic standings of the various 
fraternities for the .Christmas Term 
have been issued by President Luth-
er. The first table is based on the 
percentage of A's and B's received. 
That is to say the larger the number 
of A's and B's, the higher the rank. 
The second table is based upon the 
number of E's received. ·That is to 
say the larger the number of E's the 
lower the rank. 
Table Based upon A's and B's-
(1) Delta Phi, (2) Delta Psi, (3) 
Sigma Nu, (4) Hartford Club, (5) 
Alpha Chi Rho, (6) Neutral Body, 
(7) Alpha Delta Phi, (8) Delta Kap-
pa Epsilon, (9) Phi Gamma Delta, 
(10) Psi Upsilon. 
Table Based upon E's-
(1) Delta Psi, (2) Alpha Chi Rho, 
(3) Alpha Delta Phi, (4) Sigma Nu, 
(5) Hartford Club, (6) Phi Gamma 
Delta, (7) Delta Phi, (8) Neui.ral 
Body, (9) Delta Kappa Epsilon, (10) 
Psi Upsilon. 
CLASS ELECTIONS 
SENIORS, JUNIORS, SOPHOMORES 
AND FRESHMEN HOLD 
ELECTIONS. 
The officers of the different class-
es for the Trinity Term are as fol-
lows: Senior Class - Walter G. 
Smyth, President; William Grime, 
Vice-President; George C. Griffith, 
Secretary; Martin B. Robinson, 
Treasurer; and Charles G. Muller, 
Senator. 
Junior Class-Harry W. Nordstrom, 
President; Arthur M. Goldstein, Vice-
President; Harmon T. Barber, Secre-
tary and Treasurer; and Leslie L. 
Curtis, Chairman of the Junior 
Smoker Committee. 
Sophomore Class-Donald E. Puf-
fer, President; Robert G. Bruce, Vice-
President; Frederick R. Hoisington, 
Jr., Secretary and Treasurer. 
Freshmen Class-Phillips S. Ram-
say, President; John H. Callen, Vice-
President; Harold T. Slattery, Secr.e-
tary and Treasurer; and William C. 
Hicks, Jr., Historian. 
Dr. Frederick W. Car-penter, J. 
Pierpont Morgan Professor of Biolo-
gy, spoke on "Laboratory Work and 
the Scientific Method" at a meeting 
of the Connecticut Association of 
Classical and High School Teachers, 
held in Hartford last Saturday after-
noon. 
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Hartford Alumni Meeting 
ALUMNI COUNCIL DINNER-
CLASS SECRETARIES TO 
ORGANIZE. 
A meeting of the members of the 
Trinity College Alumni Council will 
be held at the University Club next 
Saturday evening at 5 o'clock. Din-
ner will be served. There will be no 
asses8•ments. 
This meeting is to be held for the 
purpose of completing the organiza-
tion of the Alumni Council. The 
secretaries of the fifty classes last 
graduated are requested to be pres-
ent. An organization of class secre-
taries will be formed. 
DEBATE WITH RUTGERS. 
Question of Universal Military Ser-
vice After War the Topic. 
"Resolved: That Universal Military 
Training should be the Policy of the 
Nation after the War," will be the 
proposition which the Trinity and 
Rutgers debating teams will argue 
on Friday evening, March 15. Trini-
ty will be represented by two teams: 
freshman and varsity. The varsity 
will support the negative, in Hart-
ford; the freshmen wilf uphold the 
affirmative in New Brunswick. Try-
outs for the two teams were held 
last W ednesoday afternoon. 
After the Rutgers debate is over, 
it is probable that Trinity will meet 
either New York University or Am-
"herst on the same topic. 
PRESIDENT LUTHER AND DR. 
MIEL TO SPEAK AT ALUMNI 
MEETING. 
The annual meeting and smoker of 
the Hartford Alumni Association of 
Trinity College will be held at the 
University Club next Saturday night, 
at 7.45 o'clock. 
. AddreJS-ses will be made by Presi-
dent Luther and by Dr. Ernest De F. 
Miel. Charles A. Johnson, Secretary 
of the Alumni Council will speak on 
the work of the Council. 
An assessment of seventy-five 
cents will be levied. 
SIGMA PSI FRATERNITY 
PLEDGED TO SIGMA NU 
NO LOCALS AT TRINITY 
COLLEGE. 
The local fraternity of Sigma Psi 
has announced that it is pledged as 
a chapter of the national fraternity 
of Sigma Nu. 
Sigma Psi was founded at Trinity 
College in 1911. The undergraduate 
members of 'the frater.nity at the 
present time are: William Grime, '18, 
J. W. Markham, '18, H. T. Barber, . 
'19, E. C. Schortmann, '19, H. W. 
Valentine, '19, F. G. Vogel, '19, R. G. 
Bruce, '20, J. A. Nichols, '20, G. A. 
Sanford, '20, M. E. Whalen, '20, G. L. 
Saunders, '20, J. W. Stansfield, '20, 
ARCHER P. SAYRES IN CANA- · F. B. Warner, '20, W. J. Cahill, '21, 
DIAN AMBULANCE SERVICE. 
Archer P. Sayres, '13, who is a 
private in the lOth Canadian Ambu-
lance Service, now in France, has 
written the following letter to Mr. 
Edgar F. Waterman, Treasurer of 
Trinity College: 
"Your letters, addressed to my 
home and forwarded to France, have 
been following me for two months, 
owing to the fact that as a 'casual-
ty' I have in that period passed 
through a 'clearing station', hospital 
and two convalescent depots, remain-
ing in the second one. My casualty 
Is hardly. worth mention-ing, not be-
ing a wound. The official name of 
it was 'myalgia in the legs', which 
means in the English language tem-
porary rheumatism, brought on by 
living, working, eating and sleeping 
-in weather and soil conditions 
(mostly soil) not exactly similar to 
those to be found in the Sahara Des-
(Continued on page 4.) 
A. N. Matthews, '21, J. R. Reitemey-
er, '21, and A. V. Trotter, '21. 
Sigma Nu, founded in 1869 at Vir-
ginia Military Institute, has 77 ac-
tive chapters, and stands fifth high-
est in the list of fraternities having 
the most chaptem. It has at least 
one or more chapters in each of 
thirty-nine states of the Union. The 
membership now totals 15,000. 
According to announcements made, 
the new chapter will be known as the 
Delta Chi Chapter, and it will be 
placed in ~he eighth division, in-
cluded in which are the University 
of Vermont, Dartmouth, Brown, and 
the University of Maine. 
Plans are being made to form a 
Sigma Nu alumni chapter in Hart.. 
ford. Raymond Segur, '12, is at the 
head of this •movement. Initiation 
ceremonies· will be held next month. 
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THE COLLEGE MAN AND 
THE WAR 
OPINIONS OF T. W. GREGORY, 
ATTORNEY - GENERAL OF 
THE UNITED STATES. 
The relationship of the college man 
to this wrur is almost sui generis. It 
has a great point of vantage and a 
great responsibility. 
Fresh from the study of the course 
and the instances of history, the col-
lege man should be able to look 
through the words and acts with 
which men and nations sometimes 
seek to disguise their real motives 
and purposes and to see in all their 
nakedness the true and renl obi?cts 
at which ambitious dynasties and na-
tions aim. After all, the £-lenvmtal 
paso;ions of greed and avarice which 
drove the Persian to his ruin at 
Thermopylae are identical with 
those which have influeneed dynas-
ties since that time. Taught to de-
tect all these in the actions of men 
and nations in the past, observant of 
the inexorable rules of cause and ef-
fer:t '"hich }lave always heretofore 
and . will always hereafter operate 
while m~n is man, he should have no 
illusions as to the great forces which 
have plunged and are holding t11~ 
world in their terrible grip. 
The college man has a large part 
of the responsibility of seeing that 
truth prevails. He will do but half 
his duty, will meet but half his re-
sponsibility, if he merely offers his 
own life for his country. He must, 
in addition to and beyond this, see 
to it that those of us whose vision 
has been dimmed by contact with 
the rough realities of life, share with 
him his wisdo_m, his intuition and his 
inspiration, that we, also, where nec-
essary, shall -be likewise willing to 
give our lives for truth, liberty and 
justice, to the end that the world 
shall be saved for a free humanity.-
Patriotic News Service. 
VICKERS MACHINE GUN DEMON-
STRATED TO BATTALION. 
The second drill of the battalion was 
held at the State Armory last nighit. 
Both companies spent forty-five min-
utes in dose order work, under Cap-
tain J. H. Kelso Davis. 
An interesting demonstration of 
the Vickers Machine Gun was given 
after the battalion had been dismiss-
ed. An opplortunity will be offered 
for the members of the battalion to 
study machine guns in a thorough 
manner at The Colt's Patent Fire 
Arms Manufacturing Comp'any's fac-
toJrY. More detailed information con-
cerning the formation of a class· £or 
this purpose will be issued later. 
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AN ENCORE. 
When you come to the end of a 
meatless day 
And you sit down to dine on a 
:(ish; 
When the dinner bell rings out 
with irony gay 
For the unpeeled s·puds in their 
dish, 
When you know that the hope 
of a thick mince pie 
Is as vain as a dream of a 
steak; 
When the sun goes down in a 
rare~beaf sky, ) 
Then you feel that the world is 
a fake. 
And next comes the end of a 
wheatless day 
The corn cake and eke oleO 
And the rye, rmdistilled, with 
the taste of hay, 
The barley and bran also. 
0 how hunger recalls a far 
nobler day 
When we ate what we liked 
and were free, 
I And there'll be hot times· and a corking fray When Hoover encounters me. -Anonymous. 
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SMYTH SENATE PRESIDENT. 
Walter G. Smyth, '18, was elected 
President of the College Senate at 
the last undergraduate assembly. He 
succeeds Edward F. Murray, '18, who 
has left college to join the aviation 
service. 
THE TRIPOD 
ALUMNI NEWS 
WAR. 
1890 
Dr. John B. McCook has been 
placed in charge of a Red Cross Hos-
pital at Bretigny, France. His ad-
dress is Hospital Auxiliare No. 10, 
Bretigny, France. 
1899 
William H. Eaton has now attained 
the rank of lieutenant-colonel, Ord-
nance Department. Hi,s• address is 
Stoneleigh Court, Connecticut Ave-
nue and L Street:>, Washington, D. C. 
1900 
Samuel R. Fuller, Jr., has attained 
the rank of Lieutena.nt Commander, 
U. S. N. R. F . His address is Bureau 
of Supplies and Accounts, Navy De-
partment, Washington, D. C. 
1905 
Among the large number of men 
who recently sailed abroad for duties 
with the Y. M. C. A. was Rev. James 
H. George who was rector of the Cal-
vary Episcopal Church, Columbia, Mo. 
1908 
Captain Bern Budd is attached to 
153th Regiment, 78th Division, Camp 
Dix, Wrightstown, N. J. 
1910 
Douglas Gott has been trans.ferred 
from the 207th Aero SquadroJl to the 
677th Aero Squadron, but is still sta-
tioned at Morrison, Va . 
1913 
Richard M. Smith has enlisted in 
the merchant marine, which is under 
the control of the United States Ship-
ping Board. He has been assigned 
to a training ship in East Boston, 
where he is taking a · preliminary 
course. He expects to · be assigned 
to either ·a merchant ship or a trans-
port. His present address is U. S. S. 
Governor Dingley, East Boston, 
Mass. 
1915 
First Lieutenant Ogden D. Budd, 
Jr., Aviation Section, .Signal Corps, 
is now stationed at Ellington Field, 
Houston, Texas. 
Lientenant Frederic G. Dorwart is 
now at the Military School of Aero-
nautics, University of Texas, Austin, 
Texas. Before his transfer to avia-
tion, Lieutenant Dorwart was adjutant 
and supply officer. of the Twelfth 
Machine Gun Battalion, Fourth Divi-
sion (Regular). 
1916 
Lieutenant Raymond A. Bond is in 
Company I, 301st Infantry, Camp 
Devens, Ayer, Mass. 
George M. Ferris, second lieuten-
ant, U. S. R., is at Kelly Field, San 
Antonio, Texas. 
1918 
Anth!ony L. Poto is a member of 
the 101st Machine Gun Battalion, 
American Expeditionary FO!l'Ces. 
Philip E. Aldrich is a member of 
a New York regiment now in France. 
1919 
Hurlburt A. Armstrong has been 
drafted but has not been called. He 
is at his home in New Haven, 137 
Wall Street. 
1920 
Sidney Herman Whipple has been 
commissioned a first lieutenant in 
the British Royal Flying Corps, and 
will sail soon for England, where he 
will receive training at a school for 
officers. 
GENERAL 
1858 
Dr. W. H. Vibbert, who has been 
seriously ill, has now recovered and 
recently attended the reunion of the 
Alumni of Berkeley Divinity School 
held at the Hamard Club •on January 
24 in New· York. 
1877 
The correct address of Dr. Harry 
M. Sherman is 2165 Jackso.n Street, 
San Francisco, Cal. 
1890 
News has recently _been received of 
the death of Gilbert P. Coleman of 
Nantucket, Mass. 
1900 
J. Cleveland Cady of 214 Riverside 
Drive, New York City, announces the 
engagement of his i daughter, Miss 
Lydia Cady, to William Sanger of 
Bismark, N. D, Mr. Cady-is· a prom-
inent architect, and has designed 
several buildings at Yale University, 
the Metropolitan Opera House, Amer-
ic~~on Mu;;eum of Natural History, 
!\Tid Hudson Street Hospital. 
1908 
Collector .of Internal Revenue 
James J. Walsh, recently announced 
th11t Chief Deputy Thomas B. Myers 
has• resigned to accept a ·responsible 
position in the executive offices of 
the Scoville Manufacturing· Company 
in Waterbury. Since leaving college 
Mr. Myers has been chief clerk of 
the Secretary of State under Albert 
M. Phillips and serv.ed through the 
term of that official, leaving to ac-
cept the appointment at the hands 
of the collector. 
(Continued on page 4.) 
Law Students. 
The Boston University 
Law School. 
gives the student such training in the 
principles of the law and such equip-
ment in the technique of the profes-
sion as will best prepare him for ac-
tive practice wherever tJhe English 
system of law prevails. Course for 
LL. B. requires three school years. 
Those who have received this degree 
from this school or any other ap-
proved school of law niay receive 
LL. M. on the completion of one year's 
resident attendance under the direc-
tion of Dr. Melville M. Bigelow. 
Speci•al scholarships ($50 per year) 
are awarded to college graduates. 
For catalog, address 
HOMER ALBERS, Dean, 
11 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass. 
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WEAR "BARKER" 
COLLARS 
and Wear the Best 
There is such diversity in 
shape, and so many styles, the 
most fastidious man can easily 
suit himself with a "Barker." 
Everything a man can want in 
up-to-date Outfittings can be 
found at our Furnishing Dep't. 
Brown, Thomson& Co. 
Hartford's shopping center 
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The Haberdashery in 
our ~ Price Sale 
is not a lot of shop-WIOrn 
merchandise with little value 
-it is discontinued lines, 
worthy of our label, which 
must be moved in order to 
secure space for newer spring 
wearables. 
COME IN. 
llo"fnll5 
IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND 
il-98 ASYL~M St .. !~140 TRUMBULL st 
Established 1882. 
'The First to Show the Latest." 
The Peterson Studio 
84 7 Main Street 
Hartford, Conn. 
WHEN YOU ARE DOWN TOWN 
looking for the fellows, you are sure to 
find some of them in 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1. Conn. Mutual Building 
VIbration Shampoo. 
Manicure by Lady Attendant. 
G. F. Warfield & Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers, 
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
THE SISSON DRUG CO 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
729 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Plimpton Mfg. Co. 
PRINTERS ENGRAVERS 
STATIONERS 
252 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
OEBILL HATS 
Are absolutely GUARANTEED te 
-wear to your entire aatisfactiOD. A 
New Hat or your money back at any 
·time, if they don't. 
HOOKER & BUTI'ERWORTH 
.Cor.n. Mutual Building, 36 Pearl Street 
Hartford, Conn. 
-GENERAL INSURANCE 
Thomas W. Hooker 
Paul M. Butterworth, Trinity, 1901J 
Fidelity Trust Co. 
..(6 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
We do general Banking as well aa 
:all kinds of Trust business. We ao-
1icit accounts from Trinity Coll~e 
()rganizations and Individuals. 
Let us do your Banking for you. 
F. L. WILCOX, Pres't. (Trinity, '80). 
"ROBERT B. NEWELL, Vice-Prea't. 
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary. 
T. A. SHANNON, Ass't Sec'y. 
Welcome, Freshman, 1921 
At 
Barber Shop 
996 BROAD STREET. 
OTTO BRINK 
.CALHOUN' SHOW PRINT 
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors 
POSTERS, PLACARDS, 
BIG TYPE PRINTERS. 
~I so CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers 
356 Asylum Street, Hartford. 
Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company 
Cemer Main and Pearl Sta., Hartford, CODD, 
'Transacts a General Banking Business. 
Authorized to act as Executor, Adminis-
-crator, Trustee, or Guardian. 
Safe Deposit Boxes. 
<:apital $750,000 Surplus $750,808 
BARBER SHOP 
Henry Antz 
:l7 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
Correct Dress Requisites. 
For Formal Day and Evening Wear. 
Gemmill, Burnham & Co. 
Men's Outfitters 
66 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Telephones, Charter 7769-2 and 7769-3 
GEORGE G. McCLUNIE 
FLOWERS 
1.65 Main St. (only), Hartford, Conn. 
Opposite St. Peter's Church. 
Member Florists' Telegraph Delivery 
Association. 
H. A. HOTALING 
DENTIST 
353!/z Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
REPAIRING 
For all work on ~oofs, etc., call our 
"Repair Department - Charter 6610 . 
.Competent workmen and high-grade 
:metals, tin, copper, etc. 
Olds & Whipple 
164 • 166 · 168 State Street, Hartford. 
THE TRIPOD 
KIRKBY ON AVIATION SERVICE. 
Kent Shirley Kirkby, '17, who was 
editor of "The Tripod" last year, is 
now at an aviation ,training camp at 
KENT S. KIRKBY, '17. 
Lake Charles, La. He has. written 
the following Jetter: 
"I want to thank the college for 
the beautiful Christmas card th"<l.t 
came to me some time ago. I appre-
ciate it very much indeed. No other 
college tha.t I know of remembered 
her SO'll.S as Trinity did. 
I got down here the Thurs-day be-
iore Christmas and may be here sev-
eral months longer, as it is now plan-
ned to give us much of our advanced 
training, stunt flying, a•erial gunnery 
and photography, night flying, and 
bombing, here. 
A number of fast birds are already 
here, but so far only the demonstra-
tor, some instructors, and the maJor 
have been up in them. As· ships go 
they are not exceptionally speedy, 
making about a hundred and five or 
ten, but they are a big jump in ad-
v<ance of the J N 4s's we fly. 
The school is new and when we got 
here only comparatively few boats 
were in commission, and as a result 
we got less flying than at Mineola, 
Long Island. 
The country around here is very 
flat, with flat mol\lnds a few feet 
high scattered quite frequently 
around. We have been having cool 
weather which seems highly inap-
propriate, and •a, week or so ago we 
had the worst snowS'torm in years. 
It snowed for about twenty minutes, 
but it really was a sn.owstorm while 
it lasted. The cold, though, has not 
been enough to interfere with the 
flying. Howeve·r, the wi•nd is quite 
inconvenient at times. Today, fQr 
instance, we had a fifty-mile wind. 
The wind itself is not so bad as the 
clouds t>f dust it raises. I never 
saw, felt, or tasted worse dust in my 
life. It gets through everything and 
cuts and s-cratches in a most =pleas-
ant manner. The good weather, 
though, is most satisfactory. Christ-
mas and New Year's days, for ex-
ample, being splendid specimens of 
the ideal Decoration day, so far were 
they from their O<Wil type. 
I have come across no other Trini-
ty men here yet, although there must 
be some. The school is very nearly 
up to its capacity of one hundred and 
men from different barracks rarely 
meet." 
'07-Lieut. Parker Vanamee, rector 
of St. Johns Church, Essex, who is 
serving under General Pershing in 
France, was wounded in tbe knee by 
a bomb from a German airplane. He 
is, as far as known, the first priest 
of the American Church to suffer 
casua~ty. He has sufficiently re-
covered from his wound now to be 
back again with his battalion. 
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The Connecticut 
Mutual life Ins. Co. 
offers to the professional man 
who desires to assure his wife 
and children for life, 'or for 
a specified term of years, the 
continuance of a substantial 
part. at least. of the inceme 
to which they were accu• 
tomed during his lifetime,-& 
contract perfectly suited te 
these . needs. 
For further information, ad-
dress the Company, or any .t. 
its agents. 
John M. Taylor, President. 
Henry S, Robinson, Vice-Pree't. 
William H. Deming, Secretary. 
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VAN. HATS 
100 A .SVLUM ST. 
DOH' DOOLITTLE 
PRINTING 
OF THE BETI'ER CLASS 
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS 
Publication Work a Specialty. 
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION. 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION. 
284 ASYLUM STREET. 
PRJ.lffERS OF THE TRIPOD 
I 
+ 
I 
I 
I HOTEL GARDE 
MADISON AVENUE COR. FORTY·FOURTH STREET 
NEW YORK 
Telephone Murray Hill 8800 
Evening Clothes and Haberdashery 
Fur-lined Overcoats 
Silk Hats, Dress Shoes and Pumps 
For Winter Sports: 
Fur and heavy Tweed Jackets; Breeches, Puttees, Leggings 
Norwegian Skiing Boots and Stockings 
Skating and Hockey Shoes 
Shetland Sweaters, Caps and Gloves 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue 
+ Uniforms for Officers in the Service of the United States 
i 
~ 
I 
+ 
+ 
I BOSTON SALES· Of"f"ICES NEWPORT SALES~Of"f"ICES * TREMONTCOR.BOYLSTONSTREET 220 BELLEVUE AVENUE * +•++++++++ I<+ I< t+l t t I + t++++++++++ I l•lo+++++++++++++ I I t++ • 
STYLE - VALUE - SERVICB 
· Qi)eelep QIIothing Qio 
bl ASYLUM STREET. 
The Correct Writing Paper 
Manufactured by 
Eaton, Crane & Pike Co. 
PITTSFIELD, MASS. 
4 
GRAHAM TO ANNAPOLIS. 
R. Macdonald Graham, '21, oi 
Philadelphia, Pa., has received an 
appointment to the United StateSj 
Naval Academy at Annapolis. Con-
gressman J. H. Moore of Pennsylvan-
ia has forwarded his nomination to 
the Navy Department: Graham is a 
member of Delta Phi. 
ARCHER P. SAYRES WRITES. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
ert. I could not stand up when they 
shipped me off, but now I am entire-
ly cured and will soon rejoin my unit. 
My duties are those of a stretcher 
bearer with the ' lOth Canadia·n Field 
Ambulance. 
You will never know-for it is im-
possible for you to realize and for 
me to express-sir, what it meant to 
me to receive under the stars of 
France the letters of sympa.thetic 
touch with Trinity and the wonderful 
card which reached me the day after 
Christmas! This card I am keeping 
in my 'pack'; and when a man who 
faces a series of marches under· 'full 
pack' keeps a thing in that pack-
it is the test of what that thi.ng 
means to him. 
In groping for some means or form 
or ideas of expressing which would 
convey to you the thrill and revivi-
fied spirit your message from Trinity 
caused in my very being, all I can 
repeat (with every word burning 
still ·as it burned in my blood that 
first n-ight on the Campus after my 
first wonderful Chapel ·service-with 
President Luther's 'Rain Bow' ad-
dress and the majestic 'Holy, Holy, 
Holy'-two things my class of · 1913 
will never, never forget) -is that iJt 
gave me courage, gave me might. 
I find that I am writing strange-
ly. But, somehow, over here when 
you are headed once more toward 
The Line (I was marked 'Fit' today) 
you think ·a bit strangely and, I 
guess, you ·write a bit strangely and 
unconventionally. But I reckon I 
had better stop ·writing." 
The Hobby Shop 
THE REAL OLD BOOK, ANTIQUE 
AND CURIO . SHOP. 
Old Hobbies are Ours. 
218 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD. 
Telephone, Charter 2520. 
Sol. Friedberg 
Custom Tailor 
PRESSING, CLEANING AND 
REPAIRING. 
123 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD. 
Opposite Trumbull Street. 
THE BIBLE HOpSE, 
177 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD. 
The Unusual in Cards and Little Gifts. 
f Largest Assorlment in the City. 
THE TRIPOD 
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MEN-IN-THE-SERVICE 
TRIPOD FUND. 
Last fall $103 was given for 
the purpose of sending "The 
Tripod'' to Trinity men in the 
service. "The Tripod" has 
been sent gratis to 103 men. It 
has been decided- to send it to 
every man in the service during 
the present term of the college 
year. There are over 300 Trini~ 
ty men in war work. Further 
contributions for this fund are 
solicited. 
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ALUMNI NOTES. 
(Continued from page 2) 
1909 
Rev. A. S. Kean a.II!d Miss- Ada 
Whitehouse were maiiTied on Nov. 1, 
in the chapel of St. Paul's Divinity 
School, Kuchhang, China. Mr. Kean 
is a graduate of the Episcopal The~ 
logical Seminary of Cambridge and 
has been engaged for some time in 
missio,nary work in China. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kean are living near St. Mi-
chael's, Wuchang, where Mrs. Kean 
continues to help in the General Hos--
pitaL 
1917 
George Damon Storrs has resigned 
his position at the Westche!>ter Mili-
tary Academy owing to illness, and 
is recuperating at his home 50 Vine 
Street, New Britain, Conn. 
1918 
Lewis Noll is now studying at the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, 
New York City. His address is 437 
West 59th Street, New York City. 
BUICK TAXICAB CO. 
CHARTER 930 and 931. 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE. 
16 Park Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Dine at 
THE 
Far East Garden 
THE M.OST UP-TO-DATE 
EATING PLACE IN THE CITY. 
American and 
Chinese 
Cuisine 
76 State Street, Hartford 
Opposite Post Office. 
Telephone Connection. 
THOMAS E. LEE, Manager. 
S ERVICE'S MODERN PHARMACY 
Registered Pharmacists, 
299 PARK STREET, HARTFORD. 
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded. 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Kodaks 
and Supplies. Your patronage soli-
cited. We carry a full line of Apollo, 
Lowney, and Schraft's Chocolates. 
EAGLE· Confectionery 
PAUL VALLAS, Proprietor. 
Home-made Candy, made fresh daily. 
We make our own Ice Cream; try our 
delicious l!,!e Cream Soda and College 
Ices. 'Phone, Charter 9405. 
MAIN AND PARK STS., Hartford. 
MOOSE HAS THE GOODS ! 
Cigars made in sight by men in white, 
MOOSE SMOKE SHOP 
253 PARK STREET, HARTFORD. 
TheW. G. Simmons Corp. 
Distributors 
Exclusive FOOTWEAR and HOSIERY 
901 Main Street, cor. Pratt, Hartford. 
ZION ST. PHARMACY 
487 ZION STREET, HARTFORD. 
E. M. ROBERTS, Registered Druggist. 
Manager. 
WILLIAM G. COXETER 
JEWELER 
Special Designs and Order Work. 
Room 4( Sage-Allen Bid., 902 Main St. 
The Trinity 
Billiard Parlor 
285 PARK STREET, HARTFORD. 
JERRY DE VITO 
Shoe Repairing 
Best Workmanship and Prices always 
right. 16 years on Broad Street. 
We call for and deliver your shoes. 
998 BROAD STREET, HARTFORD. 
Genuine 
Frelic:h 
Briar 
Harold G. Hart 
(Trinity, 1907) 
Telephones-Charter, 4000, 4001, 400Z 
73 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD 
Government Railroad 
Public Utility Bonds 
QUOTATIONS ON ALL LISTED 
AND INACTIVE 'SECURITIES. 
741 Main Street 364 Asylum Street 
The Canton Restaurant 
The best place in Hartford to dine. 
Highest Quality of Food, Superior 
Service, most reasonable Prices. 
257 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD 
BE SURE AND BUY YOUR CANDY 
AT 
THE SODA SHOP 
7 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
SHOES OF QUALITY at POPULAR 
PRICES. 
The Quality Boot Shop 
I. & H. Noll and F. H. Worden, Propa. 
1001 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD. 
The Alderman Drug Co. 
Cor. Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford 
A Real Pipe 
for 
College Men 
These are two of the 
24 popular shapes in 
which yo_u can get the 
Stratford 
$1.00 and up 
W D C Hand Made 
$1.50and up 
Each a fine pipe, 
with sterling silver ring 
and vulcanite bit. 
Leading dealers in 
town carry a full aa-
'sortment. Select your 
favorite style. 
WM. DEMUTH&: CO., 
New York 
World'• Large.t Pipe Manufacturer-. 
